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EXHIBIT A
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E-FILED IN OFFICE - CS
CLERK OF STATE COURT
GWINNETT COUNTY, GEORGIA

20-C-00611-S6
1/30/2020 12:02 PM

IN THE STATE COURT OF GWINNETT COUNTY

~
WE DF 571~

STATE OF GEORGIA
ROTHSCHILD INVESTMENT GROUP, INC
2221 PEACHTREE RD NE STE 174
ATLANTA, GA 30309

CIVIL ACTION FILE #: 20-C-00611-S6

Plaintiffs Name, Address, City, State, Zip Code
PLAINTIFF
VS.

FACEBOOK, INC c/o REGiSTERED AGENT:
CORPORATION SERVICE COMPANY
40 TECHNOLOGY PARKWAY SOUTH STE 300'
NORCROSS, GA 30092
Defendant's Name, Address, City, State, Zip Code

DEFENDANT

SUMMONS
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned and required to file with the Clerk of said court and serve upon the Plaintiff s attorney, whose name
and address is:

aad 1 Pecac.kk-Ce-e W-4 ue # / 7L4

"a✓F~r, 1 64 30309
an answer to the complaint which is herewith served upon you, withia 30 days after service of this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of service. If you fail to do so, Judgment by default will be taken against you for the relief demanded in the complaint.
This

a"1 T1"\

day of

7
—Gl4%wt< ev

, 20 a0.
Richard T. Alexander, Jr.,
Clerk
uperior Court
...r
By.

Deputy Clerk
INSTRUCTIONS: Attach addendum sheet for additional parties if needed, make notation on this sheet if addendum sheet is used.
SC-1 Rev. 2011

'
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:It7[tY TRiAI. I)EMANDED

( jSu.it rrre.;N'otc: .1 jSuit-rxn Accourtt 1 (. JBrcatch:o.t'C'ontt=ttct
In,ju:ry (XI Ot31cr
DEFENDANT:IS ILLEGALY W1T.HHOLDING.i'A`r!iVIENT S DUETO PLAINT.IF~
;l. Tltc +Gueiri ltns juri:~[lic.tian +ra.ve~r the. ileYenilattt(ti) j~ j tite Aet'enthtnt(~s) i,I a resiilent {iF(;f4'I.NNL I_I' tr:tle[nty; j]0tlti~i(l~li<tse ~ltecif'r'~

2, :Plailitiff(4) claiclts tt1:c:Defrtndant(~} is'i[lt[~litet!'to.ttic,Fl~iE~ltit€(~:~ ~s f[illtr~t s..(:i~ tlu. rleust inc3u[Le a I1ri~f;~t~tetlYcnt ~iiiltr
rek[.s•t►.nnJllc: nti4icc [tt:tltc Mtr[s:Pot• ut[ct[ t:iHEri3 cciali~itet[1 i.n tUc St,iteinentoP+Cliiim): Q1► C1~701te.r 17. 2019, l'ltlinttf'f fiiled 3
Trtlza~,Ia~nrk Iltfring~ntzr7l ~'latim Y~in .C7elcrt~nnt's JnstisTi'stli7 ~1P17; II.41P C;'entcr (;i[i C►c.tob[-r l.'y., ?n~~, l?1atntift`rtceiti*ccl:t 1111il. reQl?csns4 KnM Di:l'endnnr°s
rt~aresentativr :, Se:imali.c" I~:~jtl~:~tinr ~` [1t7.: c•171r~t1 tr(1111 i1ClCJr4~5 EtSSCrCIi1t~Cl~i'It1T•1~1C:Q1'~c~Ot7.ittU~n tlr`itC1ClItlL~n~t1
t l tTi"~T11i~itlfll3 Cli7ril~~fi7~ }ansr:3ttitllnri7a71itln..".
Plairstil'l'co[IaitliLd w itlt E}el'.indaitt:'S reqr.te&tri wwcjl i:[s-ltrnvit'lirtgg sevrtr.ail t:.e;iw an[1 t.)eikt: IccteN iu:Ictraiiion tci t'[hz~ wectc:ir[I ndciiti'cI[.ial ct:itttpis,ints k7itil
I:7elencltlnt's Help ti'etiterUeti:nclzint eng-mli.el in er.inilili4:it.nr.tions lig~ 4rtntiiiiitnu (sr alla7tiViisers rtr1JGl4t7a~tmt`s,I'ltrtfctl-ni; Instxt~;rc[t[n lt7.us~ rsl:'i'Jtt["iititl"s .
t'tc1cruliv Ri:E;iytet'etl'Ircittititatk 0356102) witllcr.iltu~ritteit ntrtlior'txzttioiittlit.-[ 1x,iltg:put mi uattci' liyl'lttic[iiff-.: 3'laiiatifl is 3oelii[tu ,t "Riaail3c~+[4r.y.
Re.5trttiltilsu'Cyrctet clltcl I'riaiitni[I,tI:} il~tau:ict.ikIlt
lcirin rtlltwin.g auy.
I''latic~nitls`l lrtis.n.illeUitl.lyaeilirt.l;,
[Idvt[tisittl,ciistil[tyi[lg,[utcE or tt5irs~ ;T'Jatf
Ttegy6ttrs:rl'Etttutent<tqk- witl[ailt txrrittc:rl nc•riatiasi6it li'ots1 I'Ir[itttill"or.it's legaf represent[tiiveti. jaitiirxlifl:'s
IrElrSni i4 Etr~~u~ht: itta~li:i• t1~jr..0 r'L. ltt-R..3'":~t).~T.tl.`~ tlllz~~k~art~ i:i~ ~l i~rilttitt~s u}~,u iiut:~inlulit rxt'~~.ttCtU jierr ic~Gt#icilt,Cl.C.C.;,,~.1 ~-i•':t~l7~li~: Stiltltti~i:X
Inl:rii.t,6-ettac[It itticl..Uti-diltttian •sCntut~s'(:t.C.G:-A..§ 1p-]-371 (~:) fttt.fie aftcrtisutg at7c1 tlliftlirLctmpLtiti;at.tvittJczi 15 U.S.C. 1125(0) ancl t3.C..G.e1. §
lf?- [~~Q; {i} fj€Ittcl ttnct ttlif~ir ccrtatpc titiom under..C~,C.0 r1 ~~ ?~ ~-~~; (ti) urii3en.lal'k cliiuiialt iu ~-ic+I ~tiittt at"(7.G:G:A ~ 1tI-! -A~ t{b}; tutd t 31 uRjttst
knriclt[netit irt addilioit tri.l'litiitivG:Iltd C;akttlhettsucot•y L?fttntil;ea.

.

$525,00.(1.00,
, princi~ttl
tl.(3{~
rltt[%rnc}'s fees in ftic u[nount~ifi (l.()f1
liurtia~lnttcr
costs.tir eltr;te, :nn[1 till futnre 4.usts [If this:suit.
`MP

~. •rllSt 4i1J[.I Cl8iJi1 .IS ]n tIi@ n1t4Qttlrt C}f

N/A

iilterest, ulus
,'pEus.

St[ctr; [I~ C;iirrgia, ('aWI1VNETT
KEVIN BRQWN sr+,`cftrti tlrc.tilregoinl; is.[1 jnst untY:true stsaterncnt t1:e
~
xt131aunt cI►Vi1tl;,tiy tfefcn[Ilant(s) to'plltintiff(s)i exclusive e►f iill :wet-otfy anti just_grc►unds af"clet't;~ntie.
Br' u~iitint, thEs cleetrctnic. veriEication, ernfEi, nr zlfliciavit to
ihe plen'dmg(s) suEfmittecC to t.he cnurt: un&uttticliind [riy
elettclntc sli;nn"ture hircanf I tirl lteret74 s;wenl ar fitfirliz
,
in t[i~silaor•c ~t~.~itil,in'g(s) ai•i.
tJlxt t.h~;:sttitctt~~[ltg.sci.fa~~th
true,lncl 4[Irre~.t.

J;i%KEVCPt1 BFtC)WN
PlrilntJl'f(S).q►="Agent
(If ?4pealt, 'r'itic #1r CsipIlei(v,) Mafl2lgin Pat'tner .
=1-'1t1-4:`,i4-1 T'4~-

llrty '1"ime P11c1ntc Niluzli4k.
IN'CDTI:C E AND :S U14:r1VI Cl!11'S .
tl.tnt(s) You t[te llereby >tc3ti..fte-il t'E[nt t1iL al*we Itttnae[1 PktintiE'tl(ti) lt-.ts?}1[txee tnac'lo u cluitix untl is zei~tti si'in~Z j,tttl~trt~itt
TC?: i11.1.
t, Y'()Tl r'tiI1;3J RE;QUTEtE E3Tt:l FILE 0r 1'1ZESEX!"11N.AINSWI;'Jt (i[itswer
;tg.tirast yilu itI ttte.
Slictwn by.the
(`t,t7ii~' etu11~~'gl.it tine[i 1`vr
:IEiitv~ lisE~ct r~~el~-site..r,r i14r1:'~.ijliice) 1[~ 1`I{15 i],11t~ 1~'t"t'IIIN ~Crl 1.7t1Y ~. ri! `11F12 ~l:Et~ i( L:.C}'r
~V'II~.h 1•3E l:N TEIZI~L? ~1t;;AIN;;T YC~U:
L.E7t~l N~~'1` r1"i~1~'GV l..It,,II?T)Cps1.11;lt~%'13}''.Z)LI';1~1L7'
1.II'1S ~a,l.a"~:Etvl l.1.1'Ct.N ~`CJ1..7: :E3~ .
,
i INt:r C1It ~Jr~l.' I3[ t~EVJ;i~f (:)I~t1L T 1' ~'Ca I.i3l~ Ji.i];~~Tfa• Gl~; t;'.1.J?R.K,. If1`a>tt i3io<ysc: tt7
~.'( ST1I,~ i~Nti~t'I:<R: hItLY i3L F II:1:',f> [N ,
lilc yc:ittr answer or:ttly„ it. N'FL'ST 13ts.EN C):E'1;IY , tl.t:l I.N I':C-11t5Oi\ ultd tvitliin thc; 30 tttl.y I:Ieric7+;i. 1\1t:) TEIX'I-"1!(:)Nl: AEJSM1:ItS
ARF6I'a,IZIv,E.T 1"E'FD, 111'c* s ctula xuill. h[i.i4i tt 1tc[[riitg on i.tt, tiilrt nt tJl[i
itt_ it time to he.sclieit[tttci ri(it[ yclt[r utisv-w.is (`►1ecl. Yitl[:uiay
ec,nte tc> contrtAvith ar ivitl.t[iut.stl7 uttdruey. 1fyqtl Jtttvi.,w itncssea, l~uuk,,. ~eii7t~; c~r t~ther ti~tiiitlg,l7eirriti4,nlr titia-clstin7.. yroit Sti(+utrl
Su6pne.tl~teci, 3ei 'a ;fttl~' }~ersctn ir7 tlle, t~lc rlc's
E~rillg t11cI7z tr)intlrt t[t the timi. ct i'}ruttr 1tealrini . Ei' F'rru want H it[tcs sc s+~I dui•ulll
layinxir[cdiate:ly lil.ing:u wri.ttert at3tiWcr
uitice`t~r as_vi+tFtrxc~; Ifytyt[ have,zr el[iirn Ilgtiiti.vt ttte1'lttintit10}, ytiia shotdtl [tcyti ilt IN
ttlltj 17[)I1tlt'Ld]G1i31.I,)1,, lf yCljl.i3C111Ut t47 t]7E•

[]eCCI Ilid,t{ItN;511tIE l.lI77L lC[ I)Sly, }`C}tl .Il7t ..' 'CII17C tCY t.liL llE:;l'1'1llp tIt I~Cr5CD11aItSti

if'ilte tEtit~ csl'set~►c~.. IF
~.'our answer Yti>i§t G[. R1jcE1vw, t}}r 4i~ cictk`~yii`itilz 3C1 tt
ttll, tlie coi[rt ybut
rit[~.ltur[itti)
ut
t13c
elerk's
u1't[~+r
ycru ttri~ u[ica:~ritli7l wllcq'ttrr}°[xur ru7swGr w.I'li triiriely arri'vt: Ery uriEiE, frleyc7ur answtr.in.pertrcan
ltuvint4s lt[rurs..

T]i.is

t11tv 1'
'~iilgistt~tli~. t7F.17egtity'Clirk:ii#'~r.iurt
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STATE OF GEORGIA
'S.ecretary of State

Corporations Division
313 West TotiYer
##2 Nlartin Luther King; :1r. Dr:
Atlanta, Georgia 303344-I530

CEItTIFICATE OF IN:C ORPORATION
I Brian P: .Kemp; The Secretary.• of,State and the Corporatiori. Commissioner of the State of
Georaia, hecebv certify aad:e.r the seal of mv office tha. t,
ROTHSGIiILD INVESTMENT GROUP,;ING
a Domestic For-Profit.Corpoxation.
is her.eby issued aCERTIFIGAT'E OF INGORPORAZION ttnder'the.laws of the Stace of Georgia
on July 07, 2013 bv the:filina of al.l documents in the Office.of the Secretary of State and by the
paying of'all fees as pro«ded by:Tiile'14 of the Official Code.of `Georeia Annotated:
WITNESS my liand and official. seal'in tbe ;City of. Atlanta and the
State qf Georgia on July i6; 2013

Brian P. ,Kemp
Secictary ofState

Tiac3cing #: mf?{cBqF5
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~~~teb

tate-5 of ,`~meri

p

~n
Reg. No. 4,556,102
Registered June

ROTHSCHILD INVESTMENT GROUP,:IN . C.(GEORGIA QORPORATION)
315PHARR RDSTE A
24, 2014.ATLANTA, GA 3005

Int Cl.: 25

FOR- SHORT-SLEEWD OR LONG-SLFRVED T-SHIRTS; T-SI-ERTS- T-ShTRTSY OR WOMEN,
IMCLASS 25 (U.S. CLS. 22 AND 39).

TRADEMARK

FIRST USE 1-14-2013.; LN CO

PRINCIPALREGISTER

TIIE NEARK CONSISTS Or- INTERTWE%ZING "SP" IN STYLIZED FONT.

1-14-2013.

SM NO. 86-975,102, FILED 9-12-2013.
KATHERINE E. IIALNIE- N, ,E XANMHNG ATTORNE Y

k. ;et'
Deputy Diretior Df the United States
Patent andl'i-Adenjark Office
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beanieslgelsp I'ni 8ack To The Biack With It Wait Let Me
Clear fhat llp! NEW SP NiERCH FOI:I.OW
@fgreveNomeclothing CLICK THE LW K iN THEV 810.
View all :325 wmments
neef buck OSS! iEt

marcfamonthill 6 6 6

21,5271ikes

3;6261ikes
beaniesigelsp New fv9erch tstatepropeity X
@foreverdon~eciothing Cailaboration PURCHASE NOW
(Lfnk in There Bioj
foreverdomociothtng,com

beaniesigelsp !'in a C-E-0 nigga
Ciothing line, cartoons, movies, name it nigga Bullshit
with rap if you warit,
i m a big boy toy driver nigga
With unlaced air force 7's with no Iicensel.@neef—buck
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k brown -gsnallkev?stbrnwri@yahoo_cQrrt>
tc ip@t6.enm:legaligoib.eflm,.me Ke+Nt,suPP*d@tbcom,lagalLip:t~m -

4.,

,

October21,.201~.

3rd and Final Notification
Re: Unauthorized Registered•US Federal Trademark; 455~102:Infrihgement

It has come to our attention.that unauthorized and or counterfeit images are being.advertised on Instanrsm.com, pages: (@beaniesigelsp and .oneef_buck '_@ stateproperty•@_foreverdomeclothing containing our company's federallytr-ademarked and registered
logo:vvithout auiYiorization:

Tr,e pages wtiich'+nre:ufitlerstand afe contro.11ed by Diroight Grant p/k(a "Be.anie Sigel"'and Hanif Muhanii•nad p/k(a "Neef Buck". Please be advised that these imeges contairrthe saleiand solicitation of unauthonied counterfeit merchandise &.the,infringement of
our federally,registered SP .mark and was created without our company's authorization, knowledge or consent and is.extremely damaging to our mark:
Your allowed intentional,publication:ofthe images after#his notification w•ill likely injure our reputation( good name and excite :advrerse:and derogatory opinions against our mark. The images are obviouslv unauthorized in nature and w•e will nottolerate iis
continued use.

Further, use nf th:e.unauthorized iixiages infringes.uponYhe trademark rights inthat:it unlavvFully depicts:ouF registered tradernaik, whicYi are protected uniter vanous unfair competition and. trademaik.laws and haaz been used by qur;coinpariy forrnany yeaFs,
Baseo ori the:foiegoing,"we demand.that you IMtv1EDIATELY cease aritl, desist ! om all fuiiher tlisplay, use and publicatior of the'registered °SP" image on all-associated Instagram and Facebooksevers,,accoaarrts and platfo.rms.
_

.

. :.

Y.you fail to.̀coniply wflh these: demards; please be assured that we ~i11 vigordusly,p"rotect our righfs and will take':all actidn`necess.ary; including but not limited to;; bringing a claim for,ilamages "and( nr injunctiveTelief. IVothing irafiis (etter sliall tie. coristriied as
limiting, in anyway,aegaU equitabie riphts.

Please be advised that-any attempts to market,:prornote any:Merchandise;,and or any physical goods.containing:our'co.mpany's "SP" mark;at anyupcoming:posts; vqill include all infringing patties_.

AII'Federal goGernment'entities:as needed wiil be contacted'as well'as providing the'name(s) of:ail individual(s) vvillfully. par[icipating in the infringemdiit; Including'the DCIv1A, IRS and F.GO':

Yourprompt;aftention;to this; matter is appreciated,

Sincerely,
I<evin Brown
President, Rothschild tnvestment Group, Inc
Bleuhouse 8r.ai4ds, Ilc

Gn Wed, Oct 23;2019 94 5:48??Pk, Foceboek
<0ss+r-aazo4ttesSvtwt{azsu000rt,taceboolico:n> uvrote:

Case 1:20-cv-01074-TCB Document 1-2 Filed 03/09/20 Page 8 of 9

YhanksYoryour report..Based on4he information you have provided; it is not:ctear to us thatyou are the rights owner or are otherwise authorized to submrtthis report.

~

Tc help us confirrn thatyou're authorized to report, pl.ease emaihpk~Yb'com frorn an emaii address associated with the organ¢ation or provide us with;atlditional inforrriation clarifying your authorization to subrnitthisfeport Piease:reference thts r' eputt number in your eiriail..
Oncewe fecer•e this. information; we wi!i'reviewthis.maiter fudher.

~

Tnanks,
Chuy
Facebook

>On, Wed Oct23, 201911:20:26, original, message vrTote:

>The FacebopkTeam received a report from y.ou.-For reference; your compleint riumber is;434237003944294,
>Please note thatthis chanriel is onlyfpr ~eports of. alleged infringements orvioiations ofyour legai r'igtits, such as copyright;ortraderilark. Ifyou Oled thatlype ofreport, nofurther acGon is necessary. Ho+ncever, ifyou contactad us through this channel about another.matter,.you might
not receive a response:_

>Ifyou're not.confidentthatyour issue concems intellectual.properly rights, please consultthe Iriteiiectual Property section ofnur Heip Centerfor additional.information:
>IP Help Center
otoper r1
>?Iease note thatwe7eguiarly
proyide the dghts o~~vriei's hame, yout email ,.
atldress and the oature.iifyourreportto the.person.v<~hqoosted the coriteotyou aie reporting you mapvv sFi to;provide a: professional or
for contact by users.
, business eniail address
.
_<
>For heipwith mallers:oth'erthan infringemenfMolationof..your legal rights; the iinks beloyr may be helpful:
9- Hacked accounts: tittps t.W~:.a.facebaek.comfhelpi131719?^<0S0;!233
>- Fakellmpostoraccounts (time!ines): h hs:llwv u.facebook:comftieloi1 7421 061 9303259f

7- Abuse (ncluding .spam, hate.speech.and h.arassmentJ; httos:ffr :xv.facebor,k
comA'~eint263149623790594f
_:.
i- Pages (inclutling adminissues): httes.'Mn wfar,oiiookromrholdinaaest
>- Unauthqr¢ed photos orbiqeos'. htiris r::raavJ.facebGc? .comriiRi[i»22~78523E:o2899.
>- Loginissues. httbs'lMn+arr acebook-ro^i;helpfioo(h:
>- Help7or users:who have been disabied.or blocked: hftpsafvnrtwfacebaoksorn:?,elohvamirns
>Ifthe links ab7de"do not.cotttainthe infonnation.you're lookingfor,;;ou rriaywantto searchthe Help Centerfor more.assistance:htirsLvdv~.far.rbook:corrUheini
sAs a remirider; ifyour submission contaihs a report of alleged infdngementrVlolation ofyour legal rights; no further.action is ne.cessary. We;will fook intd.your matter shortijt
>Thanks for contactinqFaeebook
>.The FacebnoliTea'm
>October23, 201.9
>re:518760898686069

>+Aie haye communicated urith youfrom our registered'email address;(as.vdell;a,personal and manageriient adiiress5leuhousebrah:ls mail coin) with"the USTPO and provided a cop"q of oui Registered tratlemark,
>I tiave a>Fir'medmy po§Itlonlas Managlrg ~arti ecand:CEO ofRotlischild Inyestment Oroup,d Georgia:;corporation. ~

>Ifyou do r)ot remove the Infringing and damag'ing post and images'tmm the teported Instagram accounts and yourservers Within 24 hours, we Gvi!Iseek legal action!
Wevin Brown Managing Partner Rothschiid.investment group Inc Bleu House. Brands LLC
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Civil Action No.'`
Date Filed

Magistrate Court
Superior Court
State Court
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Georgia, Gwinnett County
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Name and Address of party to be served.
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Sheriff's Entry Of Service
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personally with a copy

1 have this day served the defendant
of the within action and summons.

by leaving

I have this day served the defendant
a copy of the action and summons at his most notorious place of abode in this County.

described as follows

Delivered same into hands of
years; weight, about
age, about
the residence of defendant.

pounds; height, about

inches; domiciled at

feet and
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a corporation
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Served the defendant
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by leaving a copy of the within action and summons with
in charge of the office and place of doing business of said Corporation in this County.
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I have this day served the above styled affidavit and summons on the defendant(s) by posting a copy of the same to the door of the
premises designated in said affidavit, and on the same day of such posting by depositing a true copy of same in the United States
Mail, First Class in an envelope properly addressed to the defendant(s) at the address shown in said summons, with adequate,.
postage affixed thereon containing notice to the defendant(s) to answer said summons at the place stated in the summons.
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Diligent search made and defendant
not to be found in the jurisdiction of this Court.
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Gwinnett County, Georgia
WHITE: Clerk
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CANARY: Plaintiff/Attorney

PINK: Defendant

